Spring 2010
General Meeting #3
Upcoming Socials

- Movie/Game Night
  - March 5
  - 7:00 – 9:00
  - My place

- Karaoke
  - March 19
  - 10:00
  - New Seoul Karaoke
Laser Tag/Mini Golf Social
Fundraising

**Ronald McDonald House Coupon Books**
Available now - $5 per book

**Beer Stand**
When: March 19
Time: 4:30-9:00 pm
Where: Stan Sheriff Arena
Workshops

- **Careers in IT: Options and Perspective for Today’s IT Graduate**
  - Conducted by CIO Donny Shimamoto
  - Thursday, March 18 after GM

- **Work 101 Workshop**
  - Thursday, April 8 (Right after GM)
Community Service

Ronald McDonald House Bake Day
When: Sunday, March 14
Where: Manoa RMH
Time: 10:30 am – 12:30 pm
IBC Events

**Super Clubs Day**
When: Sunday, March 7
Time: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Where: Kanewai Park (next to the Hawaiian Studies building)

- Football
- Volleyball
- Basketball
- Brain Bowl
- Relay
- Finish the Lyrics

Sign up for the pot luck and games
Tech Update ^_^ 

Dropbox

Pros:
- Works on Windows, Mac, and Linux OS
- Works on Mobile Devices too
- Replaces the use of email attachments and USB drives
- Easy and Fast Upload
- Good Security and Privacy Features

https://www.dropbox.com
Any ?'s

Email: itmaclub@gmail.com

Website: http://www2.hawaii.edu/~itma

Facebook: Information Technology Management Association

Have you been receiving emails?
Next General Meeting

When: Thursday, March 18, 2010

Time – 4:30 pm

Where: George Hall 213